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Due·to techaically inexperienced help, D.C10lli; other things, 

the article on antennae by K6BIG was ,just short of being legit81e. 
For that matter, the whole paper was in a like Si"tuCiti.on so we will 
reprint portions of it this issue. The antenna articl~ is of 

~ particular interest. 

~';ost UHF and VHF antennas are eithor vertically or horizont
ally polarized (plalle Polari~atiotl). ro·..~ev~r, circularly poli!r- . 
i:Gcu antennas buve illtercstin~ chc)ractaristics whicb f.my be useful 
for anmteur ".ark. A circolarly polarized wave has it' s ent3rgy 
divided eljually betueen a vertically polurized com:~onen:t and n 
lwrizontally IJolnrized cOOilionent, tile two being gO d~~rC!'es out of 
phase. TLe circ:Jlnrly polarized w ve !:~ay be ai t1:er l.eft or right 
handed deperidin~ upon \lIhether the vertically polarized compon
ent ledds or 1· gs th~ liorizontul COi:,:,onent.. TLe directioll of 
electrical twist (right or le1't handed) depends upon the direction 
in '.JhicL the helix is r:ouna.. A circularly polnrizod antenna \1i.11 
resriond to any planc polarized WDve whether horizontally, v}rti
cally or diagonally polarized.. Also a circulnr polnrizcd wave 
'i.~an be received on any l)lano polarized antenna rc~n.rdless of the 
polarization of the latter.G' On t\;:o meters this coulu reduce 
flutter and increase readability \'.-hen worldng fiJeed station to 
mobile. ( \rhenusing circular polurization on both enus ot tlle 
cireuit, however, both must bo ri;:;ht handed or left handed. This 
offers inter()stin~ possibi.lrities ~:;ith regard to !eduction of ·;R':~. 
To date there h1'ls beEtn no stlltldardizaion of the trfist for amuteu.r 
w;;rk. The si(;Jplest form for a directional ben:;. antonna having 
circular IJolarization is the helical bero:] polularized by·' G.JK. 
TLe antenna consists of oJ helix \"iorlting against a ground plnne 
and fed \";itha coaxial line. ~.:hen the di.r.~ensionsare optimized 
the charact~ristics are such as to qualify it as u 1>roadbnnd ont
emla. An optimized antenna will stow littl~ variation of the 
Duin lobe, about 50 degrees,· ail a fairly nnifonn feed point i:r.l
ied<.lUCe of about 125 ohms over Il frequency range of 1.7 to I 
with VS\~R or 1 07 to 1.8 to 10 The construction ot tLe ground 
screen or re.flectoJ" forthc antenna Can ba made f'rom galvanized 
vire or copper screen fnstened to a metal or wooden £rame~ A 
small sheet metal ground plate equal to D/2 sllould be fastclled 
to tile center of the screen'an soldered to it. The outer cond
uctor of the feed lioe (HG6:3U) is fastenod to this plate. The 
inner conductor :,;oes throur;h a hol~ in the plnte '~nd ties to the 
helix. The l~elix consists of six .full tt!rns of tubing.. The 



'. 
start o:f the holix is spi.!ceu ::l uist:).:.l~e of S/2 froc tt,,~~ ~;;r(;~.~~"(l 
scr-een ·~~O tiL:~ st,:Jrt of tha 1)(;lix" It \;;i.U. be necessary to 3.,lL;~~C,,;'-ir,; 
tho helix on t~o or four long0ron,s to ach1ave sufficient s trcn~th~ 

A hi~:: ly useful VHfi' helical u ea::', ~~iving good ~~ain over the complete 
freilueney ranr;e fror1 144~JC to 225~!C maybo constructed usin~ tl;e 
following dimensions (I80l\lC center)., 
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Tubint; OD I" (~n copper ()r aluminUl:l tubin~ Scet:ISto work: well). 
The 0 1lc S dimensions are to the cell~er oft be tubing. These 
dimensioD" should be~beld rather closely. On a 144~JC the beam 
width will be about 60 degrees wi til ~..gain of, apprOXllUl.te.l.y II 
db over" a Don directional helix.. For· high band TY---eove-rage the 
gain \illl be 12 to 14 db \1ith a beam width of ab()utJO degrees" 
On the 220r.~C amateur band the beau width will be about 40 degrees 
wi til approxicutely IS db gain. Per: Radio nandbook 13tI: gd.. 

QSay 
?.iue Da. 

T!::.!: lUG ';;AIT••••• 0" Seens to I;'~ ti1C hardest part of r;stt.i.i.1g an 
amateur lic~nse is waitin~ for 3 s~all bit of paper~ A ar.mll bit 
of puper that \'.ithout ,-,llich yOTcl ...;un~t tnrn :;:nobs, flier( s\'iitd\~g, 

burn out tubes, checlc this and tl,at 1 ya~~ nho'.'!t tLe \'~'eathur and 
signals and or all tllill~J~ you C2n It even try tc sa.al COD';:> TI,e Gi r: 
t:'ai t g~es so C.tll1.i lik~ tLis ••• "" 1st week-r;oes. by pretty fust 
2nd \'.aek c;;n' t help but wOIHlar •••3rd \'ieei; i:,ay.Je someOnat:;U3 on. ti~~ 

ball ••• 4th wee1~ the: ail! :un sees Yo'J. every <.la,":>" • ~ <> <> .. 5tL weel..: \~ill 
the Ilia11 ever,c·o. ~ and after it does, \',hy did it1....... Gtbwcek poor 
Il~ailman starts gettinc~ bard lool~s ;:mu no sl:ri.lcs" •••7th t:eelt ...·.onile r 
why I ever paid my inCyl.;e tux. Can't tell you abo:1v the 8th Lee~~ 

or thQ sr.lall bit of paper cause neither lws arrived yet.. DCi~'n 
[jlrdlmanl 33' s for now .r.~ae One 
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